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Kelly Rodday
I am a Bermudian mother of two, ages 8 and 13. I have been 
teaching for 20 years in both private and public education.  I am 
currently working in the Lower Primary Division at Somersfield 
Academy. I worked in the Ministry for 10 years at St. George’s 
Prep. I have a Master’s Degree in Organizational Management in 
Education from Endicott College. 

I have provided professional development for the B.U.T.’s Annual 
Conferences, Somersfield Academy and the ICAN Math Program.

 I am also the director of the Horizon’s Summer Learning Program 
and the Content Designer at BEN.



Florence Brown

I am a Bermudian primary school teacher. I have 8 years 
teaching experience in Bermuda and 4 of those have been in 
the Bermuda Public School System. I currently teach P5 at St. 
Georges Prep. I am the teacher leader for ELA, and MTSS coach 
at the school. 

I have a Masters Degree in Education with a focus on 
Restorative Practices. I have also offered PD around the use of 
Restorative Practices within schools. 

Outside of teaching, some of my passions revolve around 
Bermuda’s natural history and the environment and I often 
find myself in/around one of Bermuda’s many bays, harbours, 
beaches or reefs. 



Please introduce yourself and tell 
us which school you are from. 





Like A Bird 
BY VICTOR HUGO

Be like the bird,  
Who halting in his flight

On limb too slight
Feels it give way 

beneath him, Yet sings 
Knowing he hath wings

WHO LIKES THE RAIN?
BY UNKNOWN AUTHOR

“I,” said the duck.  “I call it fun, 
For I have my pretty red rubbers on;
They make a little three-toed track 

In the soft, cool mud-quack! Quack!”
“I,” cried the dandelion, “I,

my roots are thirsty, my buds are dry,” 
And she lifted a tousled yellow head

Out of her green and grassy bed.
Sang the brook: ”I welcome every drop,
Come down, dear raindrops; never stop

Until a broad river you make of me,
And then I will carry you to the sea.”

“I,” shouted Ted, “for I can run, 
With my high-top boots and raincoat on,

Through every puddle and runlet and pool
I find on the road to school.

Four Seasons 
By Unknown Author

Spring is showery, flowery
Summer is hoppy, choppy, 

poppy,  
Autumn is wheezy 

sneezy, freezy.
WInter is slippy, drippy, 

nippy





Haiku Video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zdo-QYvR8Uk 
Haiku Nature Poems
https://www.familyfriendpoems.com/collection/sprin
g-haiku-poems/ 
Create a Nature Haiku 
https://baltimorewoods.org/create-a-nature-haiku/ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zdo-QYvR8Uk
https://www.familyfriendpoems.com/collection/spring-haiku-poems/
https://www.familyfriendpoems.com/collection/spring-haiku-poems/
https://baltimorewoods.org/create-a-nature-haiku/


Take a look at your BEE. 
What do you notice?

https://www.menti.com/alnzuksa
ky5b 

https://www.menti.com/alnzuksaky5b
https://www.menti.com/alnzuksaky5b






Pollination



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zb9uvzzTEzs



What comes to mind when you 
think of pollination?

https://www.menti.com/aljuji1m524a


Lesson 5: 
Lesson 5: Introduction and discussion Main Activity Reflections

Learning Intentions

WALT: understand that 
there are flowering and 
non-flowering plants 
(5Bs01)

WALT: know the stages 
of the flowering plants 
life cycle (5Bp.02)

TIB: it is important for 
us to realize that all 
parts of  living things 
have a purpose 

S.C. I have identified a 
non flowering and 
flowering plant and I 
know the stages of the 
life cycle of a flowering 
plant. 

Intro: 
Read ‘BEE’ 
Knowledge harvest: Four 
corners
What is a bee’s job? 
Why do plants have flowers?
How do flowers work?
Do all plants have flowers 

Instruction: 
Watch video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FbrjnH
m-CnI
What are the differences??

Go outside and take pictures using 
Chromebook of one non-flowering plant and 
one flowering plant. 

All flowering plants have the same life 
cycles. 

Lets have look on schoology at the life 
cycle of a flowering plant. Do question 1 
together. 
Now try number 2 with a partner and jot it 
down in your book 

*Can you add in the questions here as well 
please?

ndependent work: 
Based on what we’ve just talked 
about you are going to see if you can 
complete te=he Life Cycle of a 
Flowering Plant Worksheet. 

If you need help talk to a partner or  
look back and the instruction 
document to answer all of the 
questions
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dHpdf
YOOcAbURHdaI07kyUBaM4nbwldu/
view?usp=sharing

Homework/ Follow up : name of 
process + definition match 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hoRk
XCMT0Vk7AuIKUHAWex-os-JHP6L
H/view?usp=sharing
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FbrjnHm-CnI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FbrjnHm-CnI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dHpdfYOOcAbURHdaI07kyUBaM4nbwldu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dHpdfYOOcAbURHdaI07kyUBaM4nbwldu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dHpdfYOOcAbURHdaI07kyUBaM4nbwldu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hoRkXCMT0Vk7AuIKUHAWex-os-JHP6LH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hoRkXCMT0Vk7AuIKUHAWex-os-JHP6LH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hoRkXCMT0Vk7AuIKUHAWex-os-JHP6LH/view?usp=sharing


Lesson: 6 
Lesson 6 Introduction and discussion Main Activity Reflections

Learning Intentions

WALT: know the female and 
male parts of a flowering plant 
and it’s function

TIB: it is important to 
understand that all living 
things are made up of specific 
parts for a funtion.

 

Success Criteria
I can create my own model of a 
flower and label it’s male and 
female oarts and explain their 
function

Standards

Plants 
Label Plant Diagram 
(5Bs02)

Function of the parts of a 
flower (5Bs03)

Intro: Pick a flower from 
outside
What colour is it? Are the 
petals separate or joined? 
Look inside what do you 
see? 
Count the little thin stalks 
in the middle? What do 
you notice on your 
fingers? Do you see a 
single thicker stalk in the 
centre? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=493WeySyf-8

Draw your flower in your book and using my cross section lets 
label each part.with descriptors 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YXuJ6uGq3VNiPvm2IjvS
xVDS1XMSFA-DwMMPYP6V_ac/edit?usp=sharing

Next, get into table groups 

Remake a diagram of a flowering plant using trash, scrap paper 
etc. Share examples from last year pics 

Label it  
Eg:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JUAnGtoyu26hcXe3wLexZwaXA14
72dIF/view?usp=share_link

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jSvaMYzGuU-QKc6QdBn30CU0BL
0gvAAs/view?usp=share_link

Present to the class. 

Label quiz: 
https://www.turtledia
ry.com/game/parts-
of-a-flower-labeling.
html

In pairs - Flower 
Part - Definition 
Game (time each 
other for the fastest 
match up) 
https://docs.google.
com/document/d/1F
cxQxlZ2zDvAPMBg
EKuOAJKIsAR-yhd
G6pFKEn3sUfE/edit
?usp=sharing 

Once you are 
certain
Cut and stick in 
book 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=493WeySyf-8
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YXuJ6uGq3VNiPvm2IjvSxVDS1XMSFA-DwMMPYP6V_ac/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YXuJ6uGq3VNiPvm2IjvSxVDS1XMSFA-DwMMPYP6V_ac/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JUAnGtoyu26hcXe3wLexZwaXA1472dIF/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JUAnGtoyu26hcXe3wLexZwaXA1472dIF/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jSvaMYzGuU-QKc6QdBn30CU0BL0gvAAs/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jSvaMYzGuU-QKc6QdBn30CU0BL0gvAAs/view?usp=share_link
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/parts-of-a-flower-labeling.html
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/parts-of-a-flower-labeling.html
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/parts-of-a-flower-labeling.html
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/parts-of-a-flower-labeling.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FcxQxlZ2zDvAPMBgEKuOAJKIsAR-yhdG6pFKEn3sUfE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FcxQxlZ2zDvAPMBgEKuOAJKIsAR-yhdG6pFKEn3sUfE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FcxQxlZ2zDvAPMBgEKuOAJKIsAR-yhdG6pFKEn3sUfE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FcxQxlZ2zDvAPMBgEKuOAJKIsAR-yhdG6pFKEn3sUfE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FcxQxlZ2zDvAPMBgEKuOAJKIsAR-yhdG6pFKEn3sUfE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FcxQxlZ2zDvAPMBgEKuOAJKIsAR-yhdG6pFKEn3sUfE/edit?usp=sharing


Lesson 7 
Lesson 7: Introduction and discussion Main Activity Reflections

Learning Intentions

WALT: to understand 
pollination and adaoataions of 
wind and animal pollinated 
plants 

Success Criteria

Standards

Pollination Processes 
(5Bp.03)

See, think, wonder - pictures of wind pollinated vs 
animal pollinated plants 
What do you see? 
What does this make you think?
What do you wonder? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eqsXc_aefKI
3:19
Then 

Pollination process occurs when pollen 
grains from the male part of one flower 
(anther) are transferred to the female part 
(stigma) of another flower.
https://www.edenproject.com/learn/eden-
at-home/what-is-pollination-a-resource-for
-kids

Comparing Wind pollinated plants - WATCH 
ON YOUR CHROMEBOOK
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dfvyoi
r_SCY

T CHART WIND POLLINATED AND ANIMAL 
POLICANTED 
Share with the Class After

Go and take a 
picture of wind 
polinated flower and 
a animal polinated 
flower outside 

Independent task:
https://drive.google.
com/file/d/1eTVmi3
mz1jFAWztGllFpP-
MFMp37SDvP/view
?usp=sharing

Extra:
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=V1Tk
EXdivXs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eqsXc_aefKI
https://www.edenproject.com/learn/eden-at-home/what-is-pollination-a-resource-for-kids
https://www.edenproject.com/learn/eden-at-home/what-is-pollination-a-resource-for-kids
https://www.edenproject.com/learn/eden-at-home/what-is-pollination-a-resource-for-kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dfvyoir_SCY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dfvyoir_SCY
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eTVmi3mz1jFAWztGllFpP-MFMp37SDvP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eTVmi3mz1jFAWztGllFpP-MFMp37SDvP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eTVmi3mz1jFAWztGllFpP-MFMp37SDvP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eTVmi3mz1jFAWztGllFpP-MFMp37SDvP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eTVmi3mz1jFAWztGllFpP-MFMp37SDvP/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V1TkEXdivXs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V1TkEXdivXs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V1TkEXdivXs


P5 Pollination

https://www.turtlediary.com/game/parts-of-a-flower-labeling.html
https://www.edenproject.com/learn/eden-at-home/what-is-pollination-a-resource-for-kids
https://youtu.be/V1TkEXdivXs
https://www.neok12.com/quiz/PLANTS04.htm
https://www.neok12.com/quiz/POLLIN07.htm
https://kahoot.it/challenge/03302287?challenge-id=ed68d25e-5ece-442a-8dd8-a4b91f417394_1669572278561
https://kahoot.it/challenge/09903888?challenge-id=ed68d25e-5ece-442a-8dd8-a4b91f417394_1669572442825
https://youtu.be/IKZyADewr28
https://youtu.be/FiwkJui2mh0
https://youtu.be/pnBoM4idf1k




Pre-assessment:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qlkxCM2Ed7UnVxT1qKVjhVEkAi7ktSe4/v
iew?usp=share_link 

Post-assessment:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1anx_MkHzFG6ehrP4hobJ4ciSyxRT773d/
view?usp=share_link 

Bermuda Zoological Society

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qlkxCM2Ed7UnVxT1qKVjhVEkAi7ktSe4/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qlkxCM2Ed7UnVxT1qKVjhVEkAi7ktSe4/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1anx_MkHzFG6ehrP4hobJ4ciSyxRT773d/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1anx_MkHzFG6ehrP4hobJ4ciSyxRT773d/view?usp=share_link


Keep in touch!

We will be asking for your feedback on this unit:

● what went well;
● what challenges there were;
● where you brought in your own ideas and resources; and
● learning that you saw in your class and in what ways.

This will help us for next year..

Thank you for attending. Please can you complete this Google 
Form providing feedback on our workshop.

To share any learning in action from this cross-curricular unit, 
please email photos to Steph at stephanie@ben.bm - and let her 
know if you want to be tagged! Photos will then be posted on 
Instagram and FB.

 ***Please make sure waivers are checked, or take photos of 
work.



Link to Teacher Resources
The lesson plans, slides, and video will be shared on the BEN website as of 
tomorrow:
http://www.bermudaeducationnetwork.com/what-we-do/lesson-plans/  

Feedback Form Link:

https://forms.gle/9UQ8En9yUoQGUw2e8

http://www.bermudaeducationnetwork.com/what-we-do/lesson-plans/
https://forms.gle/9UQ8En9yUoQGUw2e8

